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The exhausted family toib-J with
diflieultv over rho remaining passage
r«> what had been the »nain land, and
reached n village on th© former coast,
nuder a roof ot which they entered,
and lay down ou the U>>or of tho lirst
room thev came to. Their supply of
water was almost oat; the materials
for producing more vero gone; und
there seemed little chanco of finding
H IV in the neighborhood. "Death
CT« hore;" and yet tho exhaustion of
their frames led them to sloop before
they died, and to seek and enjoy a
taste of that oblivion whi^U waa soon
to full upon thorn willi an impene¬
trable shroud. All but Ellen were
soea asleep; but »»ho the. most wearie, l
ot all, eould not dose her eyes and
admit rest to her over-wrought frame.
There was a barning thirst in Uer
throat, which the small portion of
water sho and tho rest had shared --

being all that remained for them-
had roiled to dake., She hud md
complained of it: but she rejoiced
when she board them sleep, that sin;
could risc omi tuovo restlessly about,
fhe night was hot, und yet the West
wind continued to blow strongly; the
moon.shone,-but -scarcely with so

bright ¡night ¡ts \isunl-there was a
film upon it, or, perhaps. Ellen
thought it was'the aimhess ot her
own weary eyes. Sho came softly upft Pnnlelt, and watched his frame,
hilf-r.aked in the unconsciousness of
sleop, and upon whick nona of the
ravages of want and exertion were
concealed. The flesh was wasted ; the
strong chest showed the bones of tho

"skeleton; tho arms which had sn
strained their powers were thin, and
lay in an attitude of extreme exhaus¬

tion. His sleep waa deep; his Ups
opon; Lis eyelids blue; he would
wake in want; amt ,«oo:i ho would Ix
abie to sleep no mire till the u
steep of nil ramo in torment anc
anguish. Poor Charles lay by him,his head on hi3 father's body for i
pillow, his limbs drawn somewhal
together, his clusters of brown hnii
parted off his pale, thin cheek; ant
Alice, tho darling Alice, with mort
color iu b er face tlmn any of them
sVpt in deep repose, destined perhaps to livo last, and to call in vail
on vii ose whose cares hitherto hat
Kept her healthier and happier thai
themselves. Tho mother groaneiwith anguish; she measured wkn
these were about to suffer by all sin
be^an to suffer herself, and the sighCi", them seemed to soar the burnhi!
eyca which could no longer weeps:>.{ down on tho floor by Alice
her head fell against tho trail; sh
Caught at a little rosary which linn;
near her and pressed it in Uermouth
the comparative cooinella ol' the bead
.riving her a-litt ie ease: lier face fe!
on her bosom!
When Paulet* woke «»nt of his dee¡sleep, and as soon us he stirred, th\'tl<-> Alice cann- 0:1 tip-toe across Iii

rioorto liim nud said, '-Hush, fathoi
my mother is ns]ooo' nt last."
"\t lust, my Abee! What! Ooul.

she not sleep?""I think blie could not sleep,woke np. and there was roy inothei
re.nl Chirríes woke presently, and sh
said, 'Charlea, go out and try to brin
back some cold stoma in a cup,' anthen presently sue :-at down again:;i'-l went to sleep."
He rose softly, and taking thelittl

girl by the bund, came up to Ellen'
ide, and lookd \r¡u,n her. She wairiffgat full length on the floor, lu

¡?. -..I \-as toward him, out her fae
. ;:s turned upon tho ground, and he
nair further hid it: her right arni wu'allon forward, und tho baok of th:Lana lay in the palm of tho oilieiHo did not li av nov see her breath.
"Is ¡t so. my '»lou?" he said. "Ai
lb.MI rit vest? j-, there no Farewell f.
nv??" He kneeled, ami stóopelower arni low.His lipa did nu
venture to feel hers; ho longed th;
sho might be free, yet shrank fros
knowing that she was gone. But ni
u'.io hail not ceased to suffer; a lo
igh came at Last, and Uer parchemonth op< ned,

:. Vv'ateri" aha, said; then lifted lu
-, ¿a u::d saw Pàulett. and remembe

td ail by degrees. "Is not there
little? Oh, no -none! Nay, I shu
not e..ml it soon!" fc>ae turned h
fae O:Î I'aulett'a breu^l, and soc
after tried to rise and push horst
.rora him. "I-oavo nie, dear hu
bau '.: i^s rm¡ once and leave me; t
... mi them!"

i'."-' Phulett folded his arms roai
Líes*. ' dwfc so, my Ellen ; tue chane
OÍ ii 'o aro so little tliat it is lawful Í
rn . to give them nt» unless wo Ci
pT| Reek thom tog.dher. Alas-! nil
. »vt do is but soo thee die! Oh! if
:ould give thee one minute's eas«

.Alas! yo., austnll die like tin
said Ellen, who var; perishing ii
¿he of thc nov,-.-.-.; Ihnt lind died
tito drought for want of rain. Wal
could hftvo saved that life, sparthose suffering». That barn;baud, thoso gasping lips, tin
anxious «.yes, revealed what t
spirit, passing away in that tonne:would faiñiiavo coneealed. "Alii

lae nc arpe, hold my hand Ali.Ai \.>A thirsty, poor child? Oh,not grieve your father! lt. willbu; ¡1 short lime, my little girl*patient."
Eiien tried to kiss heir ; Uerbriabakneeled and raised her head

bi^ shoulder, bending his face on 1
forehead, anti murmuring the !

veli-the Inst thanks-the agc
. '.' !.i; pity for her suffering, i
peer child threw herself on 1

mother,*gazl»r «^**rM<r in **nt and
grief and bewilderment, in her face.
"Mv Charle»," said the mother, feel¬
ing about yrHhf tjia ojther hand, but
sho did nofejlnil his head to bless it.
.My ObAjrlee," »ha repeated in a
fainter tone, and her eyelids drooped
over the bot eyes.
Paulet saw nothing bnt his suiTer-

iu(ï wife, heard nothing but her pain¬
ful breath.
At that moment the door opeued,

and Charles stood there, paler thau
ever, with glittering eyes. He held
tho cup towards his father. "Father,"
he Raid, "there is water coming
down from Heaven!"

1'aulett looked np and cried, "O
God, it rains!"

scHWLNOTICE.
MISS JANE WADE wi« re-

OÏMm. "Pk'n ucr SCHOOL on MON-
tiïOKfcfeLAÏ, tho 10th of September, at
'^äsK^ker father's residence, on the
^jS^jgFcorner of Richland and DidiG3¿r streets. Her terms will bo

moderate. Sept .6 5

SËJSE^CHOOL.
rm THE second term of Mitt. G. |/j3» T;.MASON"SFEMALESCHOOLcßi LflE3làV'v'll commence it« ACADEMIC«USRg*EXERCISES on tho THIRD
V^pfliONDAV in September, 17th
CSK; inst. For terms and circular,

apply at her resideuce. on Sumter street.South of Lumber. Sept j 12* jBELÏF HÄvW îmÏTÎfE !;
ALEXANDKJA, VA.

gÊm± 'ÍTÍE next session of thin in-
^7jM atitution commences MONDAY,
MjrU^fëS:' 'i'he new u rm will he ubi with^PiSy increased advantages. TheiJÜ*^ Principal pledges herself to the

patrons an<1 friends of the school to use
every effort to maintain its former reputa-tion and select character. The Institute
Is located iu a retired and healthy pail of
the city, central amt easy of acer .-.

The building is spacious and < muso-
dions, and the Study Hall is furnished with
new and improved furniture.
Tho city is remarkably healthy; during

tho past year there bas boen entire exemp-tion from sickness among the pupils.
There is a complete Organization ol

Teachers and Professors, ami improvedText Hooks aro used.
RÜKERENCES. Dr. R. W. Gibbet, Dr.;John Fisher, Rev. X M. Pringle. Vf. K.

Bachman, Esq. jxr£- For circulars, containing terms end
other particulars, address

Miss E. Ii. GARBEE.
Aug26mthmf4 Alexandria, Va.

HANAHAK ~-¿ WASLEY,
Factors and Commission ^(Ttftants.

Columbia, and Ciia.rlc*ton, S. C.
Solicit conni summits at eitherplace i't-

their friends. Julv 18 3mo
H. D. MANAHAN. FELIX'WARLEY.
Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
agBaangRUfe* HAYING resumed tLtaraBSEasggM^abcivi' busim ss. am juv-C^UIWUIIii^jl T , rxecut rd I kinds
of woik in tlie above linc at the shorte.-t
notice ami most reasonable pri.-es.
A variety "?' COFFINS constantly MI

hain!. Fum-rals promptlv attended.
M. H. BERRY,

Ai Rn unan .V Carroll's Carriage Factor«-.
A ; - ;:<>

_

FIJRXJITimEi- Sec.

fi'« ." adorsigned, non if (borge s.
1 .. ..er, deeea.-ed, will carrv >..i tho
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING busi¬
ness at Foe.dd aland, on Camden street,
Letw< ( w Slimier n:i 1 Marion streets. Me¬
tallic and COFFINS furnished at
shortest notice, rubin: patronage is rt-
spcctfnBysolteilod. W. G. BOWER,

An.-.: 15 Imo* Agent for M. L. Rower.

Arrest the Murderer ! !

$500 REWARD !
* MOST DIABOLICAL Ml UDER was

JJL Committed near the town oi" Chester,S. C., on the night of the 22d July, ISM,
upon the bodv of HIV brother, ALEXAN¬DER D. WALKER. Two of the murderers
(rn ;t*<>t-H) have boen arrested. The third.
n white man. known us BILL MORI:IS,ulin» CHAS. DEREM, alias V« VLIE M< di¬
llis, is »till at large, ami is described as
follows: Tall, spare-made man; grey eyes,of a peculiar look; short, thick ».ose; low
forehead; round, lean face; somewhat
hump-shouldered; black hair, with a reM
grey hairs; about thirty-seven years old;
weighs about lit) pounds; speaks slowly,and, when speaking, twists his mouth to
the right side; heavy, dark beard; h.:sbe^n wounded, ns Well r.-* can bc recol¬lected, in the right arm. near the elbow;with s.mnll and bony arms; WOK dark c .i!
and dark linen pants. The above mnrden ris a notorious scoundrel, and has rceentlv,in connection with a band of negroes, beenengaged in \:>ri >as oLher blood v entraves.The above reward will be paid for ids
.irrest, or for n v informat'ni that will lead

.> his appn hension.
JOSHUA H. WALKER*Aug22 Chester, S. i

COPARTNERSHIP.
rp'.IE undersigned have formed a cunartI. nership for the transaction of tho Al CTION and COMMISSION BUSINESS in t li*city of Columbia, under the name and st vieof MCDONALD A MCELWEE. caroni.and Store-rooms aro situai',J ,.1, J.i,¡
street, tirst door West of the Post Officewhere we will give strict attention te anbusuic-s entrusted to our eire, und willendeavor to give satisfaction to al coi.cerned. D. p. McDONALD,Ang4 3mo J. IL McELWEE.

A
BREAKFAST STRIPS.

FRESH supply by »te .er, hist r.ceiv'cd._JOHN C.' SKEtiEBS .\ CO.

iia Ä^aariieiSy
pi KN CINE SPANISH S.MOKfNG ToVX IiACCO, from the Factory of .in o
L amacho, I lavaría.

A':; ts JOHN C. SEEGERS ,% co.

DENTISTRY.
HAYING opened mj oiiic

permanently in Columbia,
maj bc found at ail hours i<
th« residence of Mi .1 'I

Berry, (opposite thc Catholic Chm- ti o
Assemblv street. D. P. GREGG.
_.Tune 12

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY th.» hundred or thousand, at

Marcha PHOENIX OFFICE.

000 Acres ef Land for Sale!
LYINO within two rollen ot Walhalla; 75

acre« of good bottom on the tract,
anon which ia noir {Trowing a FINE CROP,
uninjured by the great drought. 100 acres
open land and a good fence, pretty well
improved and easy of access-on the pub¬lic road to Tennessee Valley,_Ao.I will sell with said land, BOO bushels of
CORN and 50 head of fine CATTLE, if
wanted.
Persons who want a desirable Tract of

Land, near a railroad sad in a good settle¬
ment, with Htocfc and corn to feed, will do
well to call noon, as I am determined to
sen. W. 8. GRESHAM,
Aug 23 § "Walhalla, 8. C.

FIlXñliMIl
Book, Job and Newspaper

Printing Office.

THE 0ÄILV PHOENIX
is published overv morning, exfopt.Mon¬day, and coutai na the LATEST NEWS, bytelegraph and mails, up to the hour of

going to prests; Editorials, Correspondencefrom different nohrts, Miscellaneous Head¬
ing, Tales, P .ci v, Sketches, etc., etc., otc.

TiII5TR,WIIKLVPH(EMX
Contains, in every number; thc readingmatter (embracing th^ latest news) of
TWO ISSUES of the daily. It ia published
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

THE GLEANER
1» uuKishcd every Wtidnesdav monting.It is iii.- desire, and -will be the object of
thc Proprietor, to make this equal to, ii
not tho best, FAMILY NEWSPAPER in
thc South. In fact, as itu name indicates,
JUL Home Companion.

B-Ssi- «8 the collection r.f tho cream of jth« no» o of the week, Political, Financial
aud tho Markets, ii will contain a largo
amount of LITERARY MATTER, such a«
choice Tal"*«. Sketches and Pcotry, lt
»iii embrace EIGHT PAGES, containingVORTt'-ElOiiT COLUMNS, is printed in a
form to bind, and thus secura* a faithful
record and history of passing events.

JOB WORK.
Our .TOB OFFICE is fullv supplied with

nil kinds cf WOOD and FANCV TYPE,CARDS, PAPER. COLOREU INK, EIC.
ETC., and wo are fully prepared execut."
promptly, and at moderate ¡un*, s, io!
orders :."»».
PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS.
ilANb-ttU.i.S, HOSTE US,CAROS. BLAN KS, EIC
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
F. W. wine's

Steam Planing Xftiii I
J'VieMt SÍ.:,:.',!H.I..^." R u*»f't'jt-M Otu)

O' N hand and furnished to order at short
notice, ail kinds of dressed LUMHER,FLOORING, CEILESO. SHELVING, WEA-

TflF.R-liO ARDING. .Tc. Also, SASHES,blind*. Doors, Mautlu-pieca Mouldings,Brackets, Counter*, Table», Kc.
Having nti-.v in operation full se'r of ti..-

moat improved machinery, I a:n prepared
to turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at vt-;yreasonable iiguicâ. All i;¡ want ol any ma¬
terial in mv line will do well to Rive mea
call. Aug 1 «mo

Charleston Advertisements.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STIABIIIPCOlPAXr.

Faro Reduced to $25.

liftiviiig euch ¡'ort evert/ Al!nrn<tf«
Ti/ '/>:<(!? ty.

s ri-: M KIHI' 13Mil»Y K.SliLDKU,
CWT. R. AV. LOCKWOOD.
STKAMSI1IP ?Iiï\î<;JC
I'M.. I'. P. M A usu M \:.\

rpilE.SE STEAMSHIPS, offering . v-.ryX IfidrfACTnent t.. SHIPPERS n::.l thc
TRAVELING PUBLIC, havhig superioiaccommodations for l'a.- --n-.-riv, with
tables supplied hy every luxury the New
York and Charleston market» eau afford;nnd. for safety, si.e. .1 and .??. nf. ri, are un¬
rivalled <ni the « oks!.

Til!-. STEAMSHIP
EMILY 3. SOUDER,

I'.-.I i.'.l.N Ii. W. LoCKWoi :.,
TITILE LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC\ V VyHARF, on THU lúSDAV, Kept« ml r
U), 1800, nt o'clock.
Liberal advances made on e.... siguim-nt*

to New York.
For Freight or Passage applv ut the

Agent*. .VILLIS & CillSOLM,
SeptJ North Atlantic Wharf".

Cliarleston Hotel,
wniTK vt MUTER, PKOPISIETORS,

.. THIS POPULAR and well known(iA HOTEL ha-i b. .-n NEWLY FCR-ülULNISlfED throughout hythe presentproprietors, who have been eistecn yearsconnected with the establishment,
ii. WHITE, GEO. G. MIXER.

* ii AS. A. Maj u. Cashier. Ang C

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors ,?p.d Commission Merchants,

No. East Bay, Charleston, B. C.
JAeOD COUitX. 0. Y. UA.XCKEU JOS. COHEN.

WILL sell COTTON, LICE, TOBACCO.>.':.. -il Stores and all descriptions ot
Produce or Merchandize. Will «hip toNorther: and Foreign Porte, .ve. Will
make lil al advanced on consignments for
saleor rliipinent, May 15

Hair Work.
Ifc^riaS LIZZIE PECKHAM would in formXT_L the ladies that »ho is prepared to doHAIR WORK of every kind. Order« left«* Mr. A. Palmera, or at Mrs. Hogan's,will be promptly attended t o. Arig 27

WALLACE & 0BEEN,Attorneys at Law aid Solicitors ia Equity.
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

OFFICE aeeond story. Law Bango. En¬trance from Court House yard.WM. WALLACE. JOHN S. G it KEN.Septa Imo
C. D. MJ'.LTO;,-. lt. VT. SH AN y. H. W. MELTON.

MELTON & SHAND,
Attorneys at Law aid Solicitors h

UNIONVILLE, S. C,

OFFICE (for tho present) in tho base¬ment of tho Court House.
__Ang_24_3mo

TBÏ-WEËÏLY HACK USE
Between Laurens and Newberry.

ON aud after MONDAY,>"..« v 4v-ÄTHÜ LDTÛ INSTANT. tho HACK
g aoSEaBa will connect with the un

train on the Greenville andColumbia Railroad on TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; with tho
down Hain, on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS.
Thus passengers can be carried throughfrom Columbia to Laurens in ONE DAY.
Passengers arriving by the Hack at Lau¬

rens C. H., can always rind conveyances to
go out into the country by calling on T. B.
or J. CREWS.
The Laurens Railroad is now completedt o Mai tin's Depat, 1U miles above NewberryC. H., and a train will be run tri-weekly, in

connection with the hacks.
Every comfort is afforded passengerswhich could bo expected tm a stage line.
Laurens. August 10. T. B. CHEWS. jA New and Grand Epoch

l'A \
MEDICINE !

DR. MAGGIEL'S
£11,1,3 AïiB SALVE !1
rilHF.SE wonderful mediemos are now KOX familiar to tho people that but little |
endorsement of their value as a physic
need be made. The Pills of Dr. Maggiolcontain no mineral. They do not gripe,and they do not enfeeble the system by ex¬
treme p'nrginrr. They are universal tn
CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

And correspondingly strengthen the digi s- jtion. They tone tho liver, ele"»- the heal,
and steady the nerves. To those who are
not familiar with the use of

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
As an antt-biilious remedy, tho following
extracts from various letters will be, it is
hoped, of sufficient importance to juslilytin; (ploting of them here:

WHAT THE P.VT1ESTS KAY OF

DR. MAGGIEL'S TILLS AND SALVE.
" The best Pills for headache I ever bad."
"My liver works like au i ngine, thanks

to your Pills."
"I am pleased tosavto von. Dr. Maggiel,thal I wotild not l>c w'ithont a box ot mr

Pills for curing me of morning nausea h>r
the world."
"You will lind enclosed ?i. Vour Pills

are only 2." cents, bu: considerjtheîii woi ti:
to mo $1.''
"DEA H DO. TOS: My tongue had « hir on

ii ev.-i v morning like '.In- bael; of eat.
Vour Pols tunk it awt.y."'
"I took hr.If a pill and crushed it to pow-der. and gave i: m jelly to my little babe

for cholera morbus. Thu d< ar little p. t
was well in three hours after."

"I suppose i< is hardly worth while to tc!I
you my burnell loot liar gol well from tb'-
uso of your Salve. Enclosed lind z-> cent
for snntlu r box. to keep in th« house."
"Send mc am.:her box ..1 Salve.1'
lin. ..is- d lind 7 ) cents for two boxes '.;

your Maggiel'* Pills and uno of Salve."
"The un-.-t gentle, y. ; searching, mcdi-

ein. 1 ever swallowed."

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SAL\ E
Are almost universal in th< ir effects, and a
cure eau he almost ¡dway* guaranteed.

FOR UILIOUS DISEASES,Nothing can be' m.ire productive of cure
Cuan these Pill-. Their almost ma, ic ¡ii-
tinonee is felt at i>ncc. and th" usual con¬
comitant ..!' this nm.-' distressing disease
are lenin- d. 'Iles.- remedies re niade
from the pun st

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the most delicate fe¬

male, and eau bo given with good effect ll:
prescribed doses to the youngest babe.

FOR CF 1 VNEOUS Wist HIDERS
And all eruptions ot tlio skin, the Salve i-
most invaluable, lt does n.>t h'-al . \t.-.--
Uitlly alone but penetrates with tho most
si arching effects to the very root of t he evil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S FILLS
l.NVAI'.l \h!.Y CVItK THE Vol.T.i>WIN<I lu ¡:.\S¡>.
Asthma. Headache,Ilowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza.
Cohls, Inflammation,Chest Diseases, ¡ Inward Weakucs-,Cnstivi ness, Liv< r Complaint,Byspepst.i, Lowness of Soi ri -,Diai rhte i. Ringworm,Dr >psv, lihenmatism.
Debi!.! . Salt ItheMtlt,Fevi r and Ague, I Scalds.
Skin Disease?.. j

Karl Itox (i>...'./-'><.< 12 /V.-.
i One J'i.ï ùs u hone. :

NOTICE. None genuine without thc :-

gr.'.v. I trade imtrk aronn 1 each pot :>r box.
sigi by DR. J. MAGGIEL, Ni ,v Vorl.. :
collin erfeit which is felon v.
#S*SoM by all respectable dealers in

medicines throughout tho United Stat.-
and Canadas, at '_'"> cents per box or put.FISHEi: A HELM 1 SM, Columbia, S. C.
JolyJU ly
Stallion John Morgan.

THE l-.ioo.hd Stallion. .MUN
7V-^yMOlttiAN. w:ll stand tho Full

r* v j-L yf':|*J"11 i;l Columbia, eomnn ticingJJL¿JL-<!i th« F>th inst., f.o- *20 ca.-!, on
first service; or if not paid by the 1st
October. Groom's tee, il.00 in advance.
JOHN is a handsome dark-brown horse;

eight year« old: fifteen hands and two
inches high: sired by "Sailor Boy," who
was by "Jim Cropper," ono of old Sir
Archy's best sous; Ins dam by "Whip."out of :i uno Morgan marc. He can trnt a
mile in titree minutes, but ha-« never been
trained; has the kindest disposition, and
is very sure. Aug 7 Imo

BELIING AND PACKING.
INDIA RUBBER BELTING.

Hemp and India Rubber PACKING.
A good assortment of tho above in store

sud for sah» low for cash bv
July 23 JOHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery! !
At the Sign of the Collen I'IVI-IAIC};.

AFULL assortment of Table and Pocket
CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in store

sud for sale lew bv JOHN C. DIAL.

Gen i Sup'ts Office, C. & S. C. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., AUGUST25, lRflC.

ON and after September 1, the LOCAL
FREIGHTandFASSENGERTABIFFS

over thia Road will be reduced aa follows,viz:
Columbia ta Charlotte.

1st cla«s Freight.75 cents j>or K,0 lbs.
2tl " " .li«)' "

3d " " .40 " «. " M

Passenger farr *7.iH> through; corres¬
ponding rates to intermediate stations.
Through Tickets sold to all pointu North

at reduced rate«.
JAMES ANDERSON, Rnp't.An?? 2«_tl»

General Superintendent's Office,
fî&mmMtiM
CH.VRLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,

COLOMBIA, S. C., Ausnet 31, ma;.

ON anti after SUNDAY, ad September,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,
making clone connection*, «ill be tun '>ver
this road as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.50 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.2.50 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. '.».lilt p. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 4.20 a. m.
Sept 1 JAS. ANDERSON. Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina B R.

GENERAL SUITS OFFICE.
ClIAKI.KSToN, S. C., Aug. 2^), I'n.'A't.

ON and after SUNDAY,September 2, thePassenger Trains nt this road will run
the following schedule:

MTJUSTA TUA IN.
Leave Charleston.5.30 a. m. !
Arrive at Augusta. 2 p. in. I
Leave Augusta.10,'ïOn. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 7p.m.

conrrjrniA TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.10.50 a. m.
Arrive at. Columbia. 7.40 p. m.
Leave Columbia .4.30 a.m.
Arrive at Charleston....... .. 1.20 p. m.
Sept l H. T. PEAKE, Gen! Rnp't.

Notice to Travelers-!

THOSE going or returning from thc
North should take tit- Wilmington

route to Weldon arni Bay Litt« to Balti¬
more, or tia Richmond to Ballimore. Di>--
tanee ria Raleigh, SS'J tiiiicd tu Weldon; by
Wilmington, 358 miles over which route
thc great mails aie transported. Splendid
sleeping ears ure running and me b.-st
rolling stock now iu the South« rn country.S::r? eonneciioua. Through Tickets and
Through Baggage Checks. <

t>¡ST Axe I.S.
Ricumoinl to lvingnville, ia ti. e.-nr-

b.»n>.-117 miks.
Richmond to Kingsville, ria Wil¬

mington .41ti.V miles,
S. L. FREMONT,

Aug 14 lin Engineer and Sap'L
NORTH CAROLINA RAILR0AI).

CHANGE OF TIME J

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10, 1868,train« will run as follows:
Leave ('harlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 4.MO

a. m. jThe 11.15 p. m. train mak*^ quick con-
neetioiis with train.-, for the North at Ra-
h igh. u:id i- thu j
QUICKEST AND MOST COM-!
rOUTAlJLE ROUTE TO ALL
['OINTS NORTH AND WEST
F R O M C Ü L U M JJ i A ! !

aw" THROUGH ITCKETo can bc had at
I 'harlottc tu ail thu Noi tit. II -iii.-.-.

E. WIEKES,June !» Engineer and Supcr't.

tiUEAT TiiBOLtill H01ÜTE NORTH! !
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road, irom Greensboro, N. C., via
Danville ami Richmond, Va., tc
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia ana New York.

milE traveling public ar.- Informed thai]' ilii^Ü:: is no« fule. .pen, by the com¬
pletion of th f'harl:»tt«; and S.Carob-
na Railroad between Columbia and Char
lotte, ns- I'll HOUGH TICKETS can be
purchased at Hie Ticket Office of the Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Railroad, at <'..?
lumbia. I'll O.MAS DODAMEAD,

;-'in. Richmond un ! Danville 1¡. R

South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND I'OHW'RDG DEPT,
ClIA'lI.iJSTON. .Tune 'J".. ISfiß.

rjvn: Sont h Cu. lin R: il: ...1 Cmj any
t 1.1, ving re-established its Receiving1»nd Forwarding office, Merchandize ami
Produce consigned !.. i's Ag« nt, from the
interior "... Northern p. rt- an IfromN'-rth-
eril ¡."lin to the interior, will I ef.red fo:
and «liipped t the .. .int .i- stination.
C..nHÍgiime;:(- i.. hr forwarded bj sea

¡adi IIg ami" I. t». r ol dVi«v,'\viib" iustruc-
tioiiM t-> insure if .i- .-.> u. ,

June J- E. V FULLER. Ii. .'. V. Ag't.
Greenville am?. Columbia Railroad.

GEN". SUPERINTEND*'!.^ OFFICE,
i II.CMI.: \. May 2C. LSiM.

ON an-! ¡tfr. : MONDAY H'\'.. J-':h in-*..,
the Passenger trains wi ti r-sn daih

(Suud.-.vs . veptedou.til further not.. , ,0.
follow*:
L"ív<-Cv!:;mbia :.t 7.Ó0 a. m.

Alsum «t.t).45
.? NewLerrv at .i 1.35 "

Aïrive at Abbeville at .:.. m.
" at Anderson at_ .

"

.' at Greenville nt . S. !>'
Leave Oreeuvdie at ... ... 5.55 s. m.

?. Anderson at. «.5» ..

Abbe" Rle at U.20
.? Newberry ..: . 13

.\j-rive al Alston st..
.. at Columbia ;.t 7.1 f "'

May ¿7 .T. P.. LxsSALLE, G lt Sup.
Cement and Plascf-r.

M .'/«»? vi-jn of the OoMru 1', d-Lock.

VFRESH SUPPLY ol ROSENDALE
i EM EN » and CAI/ INED PLASTER.

.iii".t ivren and for r»alo l»v
Kept ., JOHN C. DIAL.
Straw Cutters! Straw Cutters!
At tí\» Siga <ff the GoUleu Pad-Lock.

JUST received, a large variety of Straw
and Stalk CUTTERS, an.I tor »ah- low

bv JOHN C. DIAL.
Ji.lv -J5

AKTrfMît nt

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERM

LEG AND ARM COMPANY
HAVE «-st abl ibhud a brandi onico andmanafactorv at Colombia, 3. C.Tho improved AUTOMATIC LEO ANDAI'.M manufactured by thia company are
nusspanned by any in tho world.

Inr workmen are practical artificial legand rm makers-three of them wearinglegs 1.1 their own manufacture. wOur facilities axu unsurpassed. Ourwork warranted one year. Call and ex¬amine onr specimens, or address
DANNELLY, MARSHALL A CO.,Socgor's budding, Columbia, S. COtliees Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,Columbia, 8. C. May 27 Gmo

Baltimore Advertisements.
JOHN iZAED MIDDLETON,

Shi|>pin«r and Coraiuissiofl Merchant,
NO. 7 SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE,
ATTENDS to the purchase of GRAIN.

FLOUR. GUANO, Ac, and sale ofCOTTON, LUMBER and SOUTHERNPRODUCE.
Refers to Messrs. Lambert Gittings ACo., Mordecai A Co., Ballimore; Caskie ABrothers, Richmond; Gourdin, Matth ies-

sen A Co., Porcher A Henrv, Cohen, Hanc-kel A Co., J. D. Aikeu A Co., Charleston, 8.C.; ¡ourdin, Matthlessen A Co., Savannah;i i uer & Lowrance. Columbia, S. C.;Maves A Martin, Newberry C. H.,S. C.
Aag 2*J_2mo
Fall and Winter Importatioa-1S66.

RIBBONS,
MILLINERY AXD STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbers of RIBBONS,BONNET SILKS and SATINS, VEL¬VETS. RUCHES, PLOWERS, FEATHERS,Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hats, trimmed anauntrimmed. Shaker Hoods,
Nit. 237 ami Loft* of 239 Baltimore SÍ,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Offer » stock unsurpassed in tho UnitedStates in variety and cheapness.orders solicited and prompt attentiongiven. Terni» cash. Aug 25 »Imo

New York Advertisements.
L. C. CLARKE,

OF COLUMBIA, S. C.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,2»0. BROADWAY, N. T.,
"VT7TLL give prompt attention to" any

"

V\ commissions rn trusted to him; wiJlbuy anything trom a lady's hat or dress to
a steam eugine, or sell anything from abarral ul apple-jack to a crop ot' cotton orplantation.

Kefefs to Hon. E. Louis Lowe, of Mary¬land, Sri Wall street; Hon. \V. P. DeSsus-
snre, Columbia, S. C.; Major John Cun¬ningham. Savannah, Ga.; Col. R. F. Floyd,Jacksonville, Fla.
A Southern registry ol city visitors openat my office. Sept 1 G

STENHOUSE&MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ÏKDR ibo sale of COTTON, COTTONYARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval 8tores,Ac., and for the purchase of Merchandizegenerally, ta: Pearl Street, Neto York.Consignments to us from every point inthe South fully protected by insurance as
so..ii as shipped. Jnlv 14 IvJ. E. STEMIQFSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES Î

'.ought anti told on commission br

LAWRENCE BROÏÏIEBS & CO.,
B-A W X £ R £ ,NO. 1« WALL STREET. NEW TOUN.

MON EV received on deposit from bauk<i,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in <¡'di!, Government and other Secu-r;ties executed at tho regular Stock E&-ehangf by a member of the firm. Consign¬ment* ot Cotton solicited. April tiDKVI MI C. LAWIIENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.CYR! ?*.!. Ewin MT.. Wat. A. HALSTFU.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

RUTED STATES TYPE F0CSBRÏ
PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,"VfOS. 28, ;10 ai d :>2 Centre street, (corneri i of R.-ade street,) New York. Tho typo: whit h tiii.-« paper is printed is from tueabove Foundry. Nov lb

WESTCHESTER HOUSE!furner líroome Street ami flowery, N. Y.rill IIS house, capably of accommodating1 throe hundred guests and kept on theEuropean plan, is et-ntrally located, and
e ar to all points. City "cars pass theHotel to all the Ferries, ltailroad Depotsmd places <>f Amusement every threemt::ute«. Single Rooms, tl.00 per day;double. «2.00. J. F. DARROW A COs.J»n I ty Proprietors.

: 's- SF3 2 S 4 ¿eS ¿.,


